
ALOHA !!!!!
September 7th over night to Clearlake.
Your hosts  Steve & Candi Garavito and Tony & Kathy Mason.

POLYNESIAN LUAU….on the shores of beautiful Clearlake.

Our adventure will take us through the Napa Valley, over Mt. St. Helena, up Cobb Mt. to Kelesyville, 
then Lakeport where we will retreat at The Skylark Shores .

Rooms are $125.00 +, cancellation is 48 hrs. Refer to

LHSCG. 707-263-6151

Luau, yummy, yummy, glazed pork, basted prawns, skewered chicken…more, more and more. Cost per 
couple is $55.00 includes tip and tax. No refunds on meal after Sept. 1. Make this check payable to 
Tony or Kathy Mason and please pay now.

Bring your own refreshments and try to pack some kind of fold up chair. We will be on the 
lawn….right to the water front. Also a nice pool is available.

A great ride with a fun, relaxing afternoon. We will be having lunch at a terrific winery, thus if you are 
drinking wine you will have the opportunity to pick it up there.

Update 2 September 

2011ALOHA!!!   Wednesday, Sept 7th

Going to be another nice day in Paradise ! Please arrive at Orchard Creek Parking lot at 7:45am for 
pictures as we will be departing at 8:00am. Traveling to Winters for a break, approx 1 hour 15 minutes. 
Don't eat much as we will be stopping for lunch approx 11:30 in St.Helena. Traveling north over Mt. 
St. Helena, Cobb Mt. and onto Lakeport where we will lounge on the sunny shores of Clearlake. 

THINGS TO BRING; folding chairs, bathing suit, playing cards, your drinks for the afternoon, as yeas 
some bug repellant. We noted that there is road construction on every road we will be on, no way 
around it, so make  sure you have some water aboard to hold you over. We will arrive in Lakeport 
approx 2 or 2:30 in the after noon.The whole idea of this trip is to relax, have fun and enjoy each others 
company. Directions will be given out before departure. Steve,Candi,Tony & Kathy     


